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On a personal note……

• Practitioner of community focused research as a health 
geographer

• Supporter of community-based research as a university 
research administrator

• Enabler of CBR as CBRC chair 



Currency of Community-University 
Engagement in Canada

• University research supported by public funds for the public 
good

• University responsibility and accountability to show return on 
research investments measured by societal outcomes and 
impacts

• Knowledge mobilization as a central tenet across the academy

• Integration of research and learning objectives

• Diversity of CUE models and networks



SSHRC’s Program Architecture

• Restructured in 2010

• 3 program foci

• Talent (graduate fellowship and PDF programs)

• Insight (PI and team discovery grants)

• Connection (C-U and other partnership awards)

• Imagining Canada’s Future Initiative
• 6 future challenge areas 



McConnell/SFU Report 2017





McConnell/SFU Report 2017

“By structuring their operating systems to build social 

infrastructure, foster social innovation and further social 

progress, advanced education institutions will play a pivotal 

role in accelerating society’s transition to a more 

sustainable and just future for all.”



Community-Campus Collaboration 
Initiative (CCCI)

• Launched in May, 2012

• Supported by the Governor General, David Johnson 

• Developed by United Way Canada; SSHRC; and Research Impact 

KM network

• Four areas of focus to build C-C capacity to address “big societal” 

issues:

• Community based research

• Integrating community experience into learning

• Knowledge mobilization

• Policies and institutional supports 



CUE Networks in Canada

• Community Based Research Canada (community-university 
partnership research)

• Research Impact (knowledge mobilization)

• Canadian Alliance for Community Service Learning (student 
engagement)

• Community Engaged Scholarship Partnership (academic staff 
policies)

• CUExpo meetings (convention for all of the) 



International Approaches and Models 

• Global All iance for Community Engaged Research

• UNESCO Chair in CBR and Social Responsibil ity in 

Higher Education

• European Living Knowledge Network

• UK National Coordinating Centre for Public Engagement



Stimulating innovation 
in engaged practice 

and developing 
institutional cultures 

that support it

3. Capacity building and skills 
development

 Supporting more people to develop effective 
practice

 Sharing expertise, knowledge and models of 
practice 

 Linking practice to theory

1. Culture and drivers for change
 Developing a global strategic narrative to frame 

the engagement challenge / opportunity
 Working with funders/ policy makers to 

incentivise effective practice
 ‘Futures’ thinking to spot emerging trends
 Creating a ‘pull’ for engaged practice from wider 

society / stakeholders 

2. Research and insight

 Sharing existing knowledge and 
research into engaged practices

 Theorising engaged practice
 Building research networks
 Developing collaborative 

cross-national research 
projects

Focal points for international 
collaboration

4. Impact and evidence

 Tackling challenges around 
impact analysis

 Building an evidence bank to 
support change

Draft framework developed by 
National Co-ordinating Centre for 

Public Engagement  (UK), Institute for 
Studies and Innovation in 

Community-University Engagement 
(Uvic, Canada) and Community 

Based Research, Canada

Spring 2013



Community Based Research Canada

• CBRC is a national network that advances research that leads to 
social innovation and social entrepreneurship

• CBRC builds the necessary CBR capacity within higher education 
that better advances systems-level change in Canada

• Champion of the C2UExpo movement

• CBRC promotes standards for quality research



CBRC STRATEGIC PLAN

• Vision: 
• A vibrant society in Canada enabled by community based research that 

addresses major societal challenges. 

• Mission: 
• To be a national champion and facilitator for collaborative community 

based research and community-campus engagement in Canada. 

• Goals: 
• Catalyze a national movement and capacity building 

• Advance community-university research, policy and advocacy 
engagement 

• Provide communication and network support 



Hallmarks of CBRC approach

• Community driven- begins with a research topic of 
practical relevance to the community and promotes 
community self-determination

• Participatory - community members and researchers 
equitably share control of the research agenda through 
active and reciprocal involvement in the research design, 
implementation and dissemination

• Action-oriented - the process and results are useful to 
community members in making positive social change 
and to promote social equity. 



Value proposition

• CBRC enhances the capacity of our communities and 
universities by:

• Learning/sharing best practices in design, implementation and 
evaluation of CBR

• Building intra- and inter-institutional research teams in collaboration 
with community partners for funding applications

• Interacting with SSHRC, CIHR and other funding agencies on 
CUE/CBR program development

• Networking with and providing research support to community 
organizations and agencies locally and nationally (e.g., United 
Way, Imagine Canada)



Value proposition

• CBRC enhances the capacity of our communities and 
universities by:

• Participating in the development of CBRC through its Board of 
Directors

• Connecting with allied international efforts in CUE/CBR (e.g., UK 
NCCPE; GACER)

• Contributing to national conferences and fora (esp. CUExpo and 
CCPH)

• Advancing the recognition and respect of CBR in our universities, 
colleges and hospitals 

• Benefiting from the proven success of CBRC



Existing and Planned Services

• On-line directory featuring people and projects of CBRC members.

• Capacity building and skills development on CBR and community 
engagement (webinars, customized workshops, coaching, support 
in developing research projects).

• Regional and national face-to-face gatherings for networking, 
knowledge exchange and partnerships building.

• National CBR “community of practice” – a national community-
campus engagement network and action plan with key partners, 
networks and funders.  

• CBR excellence and impact assessment



Existing and Planned Services

• National internship for graduate students and emerging 
scholars.

• CBR capacity building for undergraduate students and 
other community youth.

• Practitioners in residence program.

• CBR ethics reviews

• CBRC Special Achievement Award. 



Promoting excellence in CBR

• Four components of CBR excellence

• Community Relevance

• Research Design

• Equitable Participation

• Action and Change 

• National Summit (2014) and Connection Grant (2017)



National Summit Funders and Sponsors



Questions Arising

• Why CBR?
• Asking the right questions
• Engaging the right players
• Research making a difference

• What CBR?
• Case specific issues
• Harnessing university and partner strengths
• Commitment to excellence and rigour

• How CBR?
• Application and enhancement of best practices
• Learning from and sharing with our networks
• Creating institutional incentives and supports



www.communityresearchcanada.ca

• Martin Taylor, CBRC Board Chair 

• smt@uvic.ca

• Joanna Ochocka, CBRC Board Vice Chair

• joanna@communitybasedresearch.ca



Building Partnerships: Compare and Contrast

Peter Noteboom, Acting General Secretary



Typical Approach

• Priority Setting – Contextual Analysis 
• Theological Reflection – Shared Dialogue
• Expert external contributions
• Naming shared principles; Moral/spiritual imperatives
• Use principles-based approach to education or advocacy effort that is 

offered to constituency



Confession: One-Way Approach? Monologue?

Strengths
• Highly controlled
• Prioritizes member 

denomination representatives 
views

• Draws on established principles 
and theological insights

• Timed to opportune moment

Weaknesses
• Not well known outside the 

table
• Weak ownership
• Can be perceived to be “in-

house” views
• Driven by opportune moment
• Few distribution channels



Partnership possibilities for community based 
research
• Canada-wide church action for a Federal Anti-Poverty Plan
• Community mobilization for Canada supporting a ban on nuclear 

weapons 
• Deepening Understanding for Intercultural Ministry: a program of 

Intercultural Leadership and Learning 
• Technology and the Image of God: synthetic biology and the new 

wave of living modified organisms
• Religious freedom, pluralism in Canada, and theological education



Community Based 
Research Visual



Hopes and Learning and Engagement in 
Partnership: Two-Way Approach? Dialogue?
• Program development that extends the dialogue beyond the circle of 

delegates to CCC tables when laying the foundations
• Dialogue on the research questions rather than the principles in the 

planning phase
• Gathering information from community and stakeholders rather than 

external “experts”
• Acting on the Findings together with the stakeholders rather than 

offering a completed product to the constituency.



Barriers to overcome – through partnership?

• Tradition – the way it has been 
done…

• Skill and knowledge building 
• Relinquishing “control”
• Negotiating and relational skills
• Capacity for the tasks
• Pace and expectations

• From monologue to dialogue
• From one-way delivery to two-

way negotiating
• From expert presentation to 

inclusive engagement



Thank you!

Peter Noteboom, Acting General Secretary
Email: noteboom@councilofchurches.ca



Creative Knowledge Mobilization

Joel Thiessen, PhD

Professor of Sociology

Director, Flourishing Congregations Institute



Join the conversation …

www.joelthiessen.ca

@joelthiessen

jathiessen@ambrose.edu



Fortuitous Circumstances







Laying the Tracks for Knowledge Mobilization
• Interviews and focus groups with church and 

denominational leaders

• Partnership Council

• Hire in Communications

• Website (www.flourishingcongregations.org) 



Speaking

• Synthesize sociological 
insights in accessible ways 

• Discuss possible theological 
and practical implications

• Provide resource list



Challenges/Questions

• I’m a sociologist, not a 
practitioner … 

• Who is the ‘expert’?
• Practitioner?
• Researcher?
• Both?

• Flourishing Congregations 
Institute & Community-
Based Research



Creative Knowledge Mobilization

Joel Thiessen, PhD

Professor of Sociology

Director, Flourishing Congregations Institute



Applying for Research 
Funding

Engaging Communities 
through Research



What are your interests and experience 
in applying for research funding?



Centre for Community Based Research

• A social enterprise with no core funding

• Proposal development is an ongoing activity

• Adopt a diversified strategy

• Estimated 800 proposals over past 20 years

• Recent peak year in 2015-2016 with 40 proposals

• Rare non-profit provisionally eligible for academic funding



Workshop Agenda

Choosing your 
funding strategy

• Reactive 

• Proactive

1

Developing a 
research project

• Juggling three balls

• Tips

2

Targeting potential 
funding sources

• Non-academic

• Academic (SSHRC)

3



1. Choosing Your Funding Strategy

•Researchers respond to 
requests for research 

Reactive 
Strategies

•Researchers engage and 
convince funders of their idea

Proactive 
Strategies



Reactive Strategies

An Idea in Search of Researchers

• The funder issues a call for research (e.g., Requests For Proposals, Expressions 
of Interests) 

• Purpose, timelines, partners and proposal expectations typically defined; 
research design and budget not necessarily defined

• Benefits: Resources are available to be spent

• Challenges: Funder agenda might not align with researcher agenda; high 
expectations for reporting; ownership of deliverables; a competitive process 
(either limited or open)



Proactive Strategies

An Idea in Search of Funding

• The researcher seeks out resources from potential funders

• Granting agencies tend to have very specific criteria, but are competitive

• Sponsors need to see alignment with their own agenda; can be used as an 
engagement strategy

• Can be entrepreneurial by leveraging one source of funding to attract others

• Benefits: Freedom to pursue your objectives with minimal reporting; 
ownership of products

• Challenges: Persuasive and timely pitch needs to be made to convince funders



2. Developing a Research Project

• A relevant topic that will engage and 
inspireIdea

• Committed collaborators who share a 
common agendaPartners

• Resources that enable the research to 
happenFunding



Learning to Juggle the Three Balls

Tips

• Build on existing partnerships and the ideas you’ve already developed

• Choose partners that value a community-based research approach

• Don’t go too far in developing the idea before considering funding options –
know when to “cut bait”

• Know your pitch – why is the research important?

• Consider multiple funders to fund different elements of your idea

• Recognize that balls shape each other – but how far?

• Others?



3. Targeting Potential Funding Sources

•Government and non-
governmental funders

Non-
Academic 
Sources

•Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research Council (SSHRC)

Academic 
Sources



Non-Academic Sources

Government sources
• Can be a reactive or proactive strategy at any level of government
• Research may be explicit or implicit in funding opportunities
• Requires understanding of government departments/ministries responsible for 

research content areas
• Varying degrees of openness to community-based research approach
• Typically doesn’t require ethics review, but can use Community Research Ethics 

Office (CREO)

Examples: 
Federal: IRCC social innovation; IRDC 
Provincial: Poverty Reduction Fund
Municipal: Homelessness funding; public health; community services
Others?



Non-Academic Sources

Non-governmental sources
• Can be a reactive or proactive strategy
• Research may be explicit or implicit in funding opportunities
• Requires ability to match research content area with funding opportunity
• General openness to community-based research approach
• Typically doesn’t require ethics review, but can use Community Research Ethics 

Office (CREO)

Examples: 
Community Foundations
United Ways
MITACS
Louiseville Institute
Others?



Academic Sources

Tri-Council grants for academic researchers
• Natural Science and Engineering Research Council (NSERC) 
• Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
• Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council (SSHRC)

Tri-Council Research Support Fund
• Provides research infrastructure funds for institutions with successful Tri-Council 

grant holders 

Tri-Council ethics
• Research Ethics Boards (REB) in institutions that follow the TCPS 2 (2014) - Tri-

Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for Research Involving Humans

http://www.rsf-fsr.gc.ca/home-accueil-eng.aspx
http://www.pre.ethics.gc.ca/pdf/eng/tcps2-2014/TCPS_2_FINAL_Web.pdf


Academic Sources

SSHRC Partnership Funding Stream

• The SSHRC program most open to Community-Based Research

• Can include Insight and Connection activities

• Assessment criteria: 
• Challenge—The aim and importance of the endeavour (40%)
• Feasibility—The plan to achieve excellence (30%)
• Capability—The expertise to succeed (30%)



Academic Sources
SSHRC Partnership Funding Streams

• Partnership Engage Grants provide short-term and timely support to partnerships between a 
postsecondary-based researcher and a single partner organization from the public, private or 
non-profit sector.

These grants are valued at $7,000 to $25,000 over one year.

• Partnership Development Grants provide support to foster new research and/or related activities 
with new and/or existing partners; and to design and test new partnership approaches for 
research and/or related activities.

These grants are valued at $75,000 to $200,000 over one to three years.

• Partnership Grants provide support to new or existing formal partnerships for initiatives that 
advance research, research training and/or knowledge mobilization in the social sciences and 
humanities.

These grants are typically valued at $500,000 to $2.5 million over four to seven years.

http://www.sshrc-crsh.gc.ca/about-au_sujet/partnerships-partenariats/partnership_development_grants-bourses_partenariat_developpement-eng.aspx
http://www.sshrc-crsh.gc.ca/about-au_sujet/partnerships-partenariats/partnership_development_grants-bourses_partenariat_developpement-eng.aspx
http://www.sshrc-crsh.gc.ca/about-au_sujet/partnerships-partenariats/partnership_grants-bourses_partenariats-eng.aspx


Introducing:

Eric Bastien

• Deputy Director, Partnerships at the 
Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research Council of Canada (SSHRC)



Research that 
Moves People

Connecting Faith-Based Campuses to Faith Communities

Ronald A. Kuipers, The Institute for Christian Studies



Community-Based Research: 
“Nothing about Us without Us”



Community-Based Research: 
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 CBR seeks community engagement that co-creates 
knowledge
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Community-Based Research: 
“Nothing about Us without Us”

 CBR seeks community engagement that co-creates 
knowledge

 CBR is collaborative and relational

 CBR recognizes community members as knowledge-rich 
partners



CBR and Creative Knowledge 
Mobilization

“Research findings are shared in ways that 
speak to various audiences and that enable 
people to use this knowledge to transform 
society within their respective spheres of 

influence.”

Source: “Breathing Life into Theory

Illustrations of community-based research: Hallmarks, functions and phases”

Joanna Ochoka and Rich Janzen

Gateways: International Journal of Community Research and Engagement



Connecting with Faith 
Communities through 
Creative Knowledge 
Mobilization

2-year SSHRC Partnership 
Development Grant:

Justice and Faith: Individual 
Spirituality and Social 
Responsibility in the Christian 
Reformed Church in Canada





Gypsy Boy 



What would you do if…?



Leaving behind knowledge 
mobilization tools

 Play Script and Congregational Toolkit

 Professionally Produced video of the Ottawa 
performance

 Project Web Page: icscanada.edu/cprse/justice-and-
faith



Congregational Tool Kit:



Challenges



Challenges

 Continuing to mobilize knowledge once the project has 
ended



Challenges

 Continuing to mobilize knowledge once the project has 
ended

 Maintaining relationships formed during the research 
partnership



Challenges

 Continuing to mobilize knowledge once the project has 
ended

 Maintaining relationships formed during the research 
partnership

 Ensuring the ‘leave behinds’ continue to be used



Latest Performance:
October 21, 2017



ETHICS IN COMMUNITY-BASED RESEARCH

Engaging Communities Through Research: 
A Capacity-Building Event for Faith-Based Campuses

November 24, 2017



Context: You are conducting study with youth experiencing homelessness. 

Objective: To understand this population’s use of mental health services to 
examine whether this population is being reached.

Methods: Focus group + survey with the youth.



Your facilitator – Katelyn Godin

• PhD Candidate in Public Health and Health Systems, 
University of Waterloo

• Board of Directors, Community Research Ethics Office (CREO)

• Occasional tree hugger



Ask the audience…

Why did you choose to attend this workshop on 
research ethics in community-based research? 

a) “I am a research ethics enthusiast! Bring on the ethics!”

b) “I don’t know much about research ethics, but I know 
they are important and want to learn more.”

c) “My friend(s) planned to go to this workshop, so I tagged 
along.”

d) “Research ethics? I think I’m in the wrong room…”



What is your current level of research ethics 
knowledge?

a) Expert

b) Advanced

c) Intermediate

d) Beginner 

Ask the audience…



Have you prepared an ethics application for a 
research project before?

a) Yes; several
b) Yes; once or twice
c) Kind of; I prepared parts of an application with 

a larger team
d) Never 

Ask the audience…



Workshop objectives

• Short-term: Encourage and aid the ethical awareness of 
participants by engaging them in discussions around ethical 
implications in the research process
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and carry out ethical research projects, with respect to the 
ethical treatment of participants/communities
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participants by engaging them in discussions around ethical 
implications in the research process
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• Long-term: Contribute to the integrity and quality of CBR by 
facilitating more ethical research



Workshop objectives

• Short-term: Encourage and aid the ethical awareness of 
participants by engaging them in discussions around ethical 
implications in the research process

• Intermediate-term: Increase participants’ capacity to develop 
and carry out ethical research projects, with respect to the 
ethical treatment of participants/communities

• Long-term: Contribute to the integrity and quality of CBR by 
facilitating more ethical research

• In a nutshell: think ethics!



Workshop overview

• Section 1: Community-based research ethics

• Section 2: Research ethics principles & guidelines

• Section 3: Applying the ethical principles & guidelines

• Section 4: The Community Research Ethics Office

• Section 5: Closing 



Workshop expectations

•Questions & clarifications throughout

•Active participation from participants throughout

•Recognition that research ethics are an ongoing 
learning process and that the field is continuously 
evolving

•This is just the tip of the iceberg!



Section 1: 
Community-based research ethics



What is “research”?

• “An undertaking intended to extend knowledge 
through a disciplined inquiry or systematic 
investigation.”

•A means of satisfying the desire to understand 
and to improve the world in which we live

TCPS2, p. 7



Types of research

•Evaluation research

•Experimental research

•Participatory action research 





What is research ethics?

•A code of conduct or norms of behaviour that 
researchers are expected to follow while 
conducting research

•Provide guidance for our actions and decisions, 
considering their impact on others



Where do ethics fit into research?

•Selection of the problem/background, purpose and 
objectives

•Selection of methodology and methods

•Recruitment of participants and collection of data

•Analysis of data and synthesis of results

•Reporting of the findings

•Working with other researchers, clients, 
participants, etc.



Who assesses what is “ethical”?

•Ethics boards
•Academic research ethics boards
•Hospital and other institutional research 
ethics boards
•Community research ethics boards



Discussion questions

•What type of research is most relevant to your 
work?

•How is your perception of research ethics the 
same or different to what we have discussed?



Section 2: 
Research ethics principles & guidelines



Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for 
Research Involving Humans (TCPS-2)

• Joint policy of Canada’s 3 
federal research agencies 
•Benchmark for ethical research 

involving humans
•Requisite for all agencies-

funded research projects

http://www.pre.ethics.gc.ca/pdf/eng/tcps2-
2014/TCPS_2_FINAL_Web.pdf

http://www.pre.ethics.gc.ca/pdf/eng/tcps2-2014/TCPS_2_FINAL_Web.pdf


3 (+1) key principles of TCPS-2

1. Respect for persons

2. Concern for welfare

3. Justice

4. Respect for communities



3 (+1) key principles of TCPS-2

•Respect for persons

• (Respect for communities)

•Concern for welfare

• Justice



1. Respect for persons

•Recognizes the intrinsic value of human beings and 
the respect and considerations that they are due

•Respect autonomy & protecting those with 
diminished autonomy

•Two sub-principles:

i. Respect for free, informed, & ongoing consent

ii. Respect for vulnerable persons



1. Respect for persons
i. Free, informed, & ongoing consent

•Allow opportunities and information to make 
an informed decision

•Enable complete understanding of the 
research study, participants’ role in it, and 
how participation may affect them

•Consent letter

•Documenting consent



http://www.communityresearchethics.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/CREO-
guidelines-for-informed-consent-form-letter-of-information.pdf



1. Respect for persons
ii. Respect for vulnerable persons

People with diminished autonomy

•Those lacking information/understanding

•Those lacking freedom due to coercion or 
controlling influences

People less capable of exercising autonomy**

•Youth

•Those with cognitive impairments

•Those with mental health issues/illness

** additional safeguards needed



Context: You are conducting study with youth experiencing homelessness. 

Objective: To understand this population’s use of mental health services to 
examine whether this population is being reached.

Methods: Focus group + survey with the youth.



2. Concern for welfare

• “Concern for the quality of participants’ 
experience of life in all of its aspects”
• Physical, mental, and spiritual health
• Physical, economic, social circumstances

•Minimize harms, maximize benefits

•Two sub-principles:

i. Respecting privacy and confidentiality

ii. Consideration of whole persons/communities



2. Concern for welfare
i. Respecting privacy and confidentiality

• Identifiability of participants + the potential harms 
this may cause to them or their affiliated 
communities

• Important at all stages in research cycle
• Data collection, sharing, analysis, disseminating 

findings, storing data, disposal of data, etc.

•Various safeguards to protect participants
• Physical, administrative, and technical



2. Concern for welfare
ii. Consideration of whole persons/communities

• Interconnectedness between two scales 

• Individuals and/or groups may suffer harms as a 
result of participation
• E.g., stigmatization, discrimination, and damage to 

reputation

•Benefits at one scale may entail risks to another



Context: You are conducting study with youth experiencing homelessness. 

Objective: To understand this population’s use of mental health services to 
examine whether this population is being reached.

Methods: Focus group + survey with the youth.



3. Justice

• “Obligation to treat people fairly and equally”

•Equity in distributing both the benefits and burdens 
of research participation

• Importance of recognizing vulnerability
• Appropriate inclusion
• Inappropriate exclusion



Context: You are conducting study with youth experiencing homelessness. 

Objective: To understand this population’s use of mental health services to 
examine whether this population is being reached.

Methods: Focus group + survey with the youth.



3 (+1) key principles of TCPS-2

•Respect for persons

• (Respect for communities)

•Concern for welfare

• Justice



Section 3: 
Applying the ethical principles & guidelines



Small group activity

Task Timing

Form into group of 3-5 people

10 min.Read over your specific ethical scenario

Work through the discussion questions

Present a summary to the larger group 3 minutes/group

Large group reflection 5 minutes



Discussion questions

1. What are the ethical issue(s) at play in this scenario?

2. What principles of research ethics are most relevant 
to this scenario?

3. What sections of the consent form are 
relevant/should speak to this issue?

4. What kind of information would you include in these 
sections?



Ethical scenario #1:

•The youth you would like to recruit range in age, 
from 12 to 20 years old. You know that free and 
informed consent is important, but are concerned 
that the younger participants lack the capacity to 
weigh the risks and benefits of participating. 
However, you are unsure if and how to contact their 
parents to consent on their behalf, and are unsure 
what else to do.



Discussion questions

1. What are the ethical issue(s) at play in this scenario?

2. What principles of research ethics are most relevant 
to this scenario?

3. What sections of the consent form are 
relevant/should speak to this issue?

4. What kind of information would you include in these 
sections?



Ethical scenario #2:

•You hope to have a large sample of youth in your 
study, but worry that the youth will be reluctant to 
volunteer their time to participate in the study. In 
order to encourage participation, you would like to 
offer the youth a $50 gift card to participate, 
making it clear that they will only receive the gift 
card if they stay for the full focus group and 
complete the follow-up survey.



Discussion questions

1. What are the ethical issue(s) at play in this scenario?

2. What principles of research ethics are most relevant 
to this scenario?

3. What sections of the consent form are 
relevant/should speak to this issue?

4. What kind of information would you include in these 
sections?



Ethical scenario #3:

•During the focus group discussion on participants’ 
use of mental health supports in the community, 
you have noticed that one of the participants in the 
group is visibly upset by the questions. After ten 
minutes, he stands up suddenly and says, “I can’t 
take it anymore. I want to leave.” 



Discussion questions

1. What are the ethical issue(s) at play in this scenario?

2. What principles of research ethics are most relevant 
to this scenario?

3. What sections of the consent form are 
relevant/should speak to this issue?

4. What kind of information would you include in these 
sections?



Post-activity reflection

•What were some common 
threads/considerations you noticed across 
scenarios?

•What challenges did you encounter when 
working through the discussion questions?

•Any other reflections on the exercise?



Section 4: 
The Community Research Ethics Office (CREO)



Purpose

•To promote the ethical conduct of community-
based research that is consistent with the principles 
of TCPS-2

•To support community-based researchers that lack 
access to institutional research ethics boards and 
other support services



History

•The development took place over four important 
milestones:

• Initial Community Meeting (2008)

•Needs Assessment and Feasibility Study (2008-09)

•Community Forum (2010)

• Implementation of CREO (2011)



Who we are

•12 board members

•1 Chair

•1 intern

•Faculty members 

•Community organizations

•Students

•Members of institutional ethics boards



Services

•Consultations

•Training/education

•Ethics reviews

•TCPS-2

•Pricing
•Sliding scale for ethics reviews



Who we work with

•Organizations at local, national, and international 
levels

•Not-for-profits, foundations, governments, private 
sector and other institutions and individual 
researchers 

• In general – those who do not have access to 
institutionally based Research Ethics Boards



CREO ethics applications & reviews

•Materials needed in application:
• Main application
• Consent forms
• Data collection tools (surveys, focus group guides, etc.)

•Review process
• Lead reviewer & second
• Full board ratification

•~4 week for first review



Think CREO can support your research?

http://www.communityresearchethics.com/

• E-mail: creo@communitybasedresearch.ca

http://www.communityresearchethics.com/


Section 5: Closing



What we covered

What we could 
have covered



Thank you!

kmgodin@uwaterloo.ca

creo@communitybasedresearch.ca

mailto:kmgodin@uwaterloo.ca
mailto:creo@communitybasedresearch.ca


OVERVIEW OF COMMUNITY-BASED RESEARCH
Engaging Communities through Research



Exercise

The research process is more important than 

the research findings.

Strongly agree Strongly disagree



Overview

Essentials of community-based research

Excellence in community-based research 



Centre for Community Based Research

• Balancing academic excellence with community 
relevance since 1982

• 400+ community-based research projects

• Developing research theory through practice

• Entrepreneurial spirit. Eligible for academic funding

• Non-profit organization on the University of Waterloo 
campus



Community-Engaged Scholarship

Community-Driven Research

User-Driven Research



Essentials of  community-based research

What makes research 

‘community-based’? 



What’s community-based research?

How is CBR different from conventional research?

3 3   4 5  11



Three Hallmarks

Research striving to be:
1. Community-driven - begins with a research topic of practical 

relevance to the community (as opposed to researchers) and 

promotes community self-determination.

2. Participatory - community members and researchers share 

control of the research agenda through active and reciprocal 

involvement in the research design, implementation and 

dissemination.

3. Action-oriented - the process and results are useful to community 

members in making positive social change.



Definition

“A research approach that involves active participation of stakeholders, 

those whose lives are affected by the issue being studied, in all phases 

of research for the purpose of producing useful results to make positive 

changes.” 
(Nelson, Ochocka, Griffin & Lord, 1998, p.12)



Three Functions

1. Knowledge Production

2. Knowledge Mobilization

3. Community Mobilization 



A Growing Trend

“The role of research is not only to develop knowledge…They 

[researchers] must become far more proficient at moving the 

knowledge from research to action, and in the process, at linking 

up with a broad range of stakeholder partners across the country.”   

SSHRC “From Granting Council to Knowledge Council”, 2003



Five Values
1. Empowerment: Control and ownership over the research process and 

research findings is shared among stakeholders.

2. Supportive relationships:  CBR involves relationship and/or 
partnership building among stakeholders. 

3. Social change: CBR reduces the gap between knowledge and action 
(for change).

4. Learning as an ongoing process: CBR emphasizes  ongoing learning 
and education. 

5. Respect for diversity: CBR values experiential knowledge and active 
participation of all involved. 

Ochocka, Moorlag & Janzen. (2010)



Question

So what does this all mean for the 

skills that researchers need to have?



When research 
is about:

The researcher’s 
role is:

measurement

description

understanding

change

statistician

observer

facilitator

partner



4 PHASES AND 11 STEPS
OF COMMUNITY BASED RESEARCH



Excellence in community-based research 

Academic Excellence

(the strict adherence to a 
series of research rules that 

maintain standards of 
quality) 

Community Relevance

(the ability of research to take 
on problems that require a 
solution)

&



Question

What are the indicators that tells us that

‘community-based research’ is done 

well? 





FRAMEWORK FOR COMMUNITY-BASED 
RESEARCH EXCELLENCE



CBRET Community-Based Research

Excellence Tool
•Tool to assess the quality and impact of community-based 
research 

•Designed to assist individual researchers, research institutions, 
funders, and community collaborators

•Used for proposal development, proposal assessment, 
developmental evaluation or post-project assessment

•Designed to to have both qualitative and quantitative 
measures:
•9-point scale to the right to score each of the five sections

•Reflective questions at the end to be used to consider areas of 
weakness and strength



RELEVANCE TO COMMUNITIES
Evidence of intentional community engagement

Clear list of people who have a stake in the issue

Agreement on the identification of central stakeholder(s)

Research topic is supported by the community 

Number and reported quality of community-defined gatekeepers’ involvement in research explorations

Research values both experiential and academic knowledge

Resources are shared (% of grant money allocated to community partners and community researchers)

Community stakeholders have shared understanding of anticipated outcomes 

Number of community members as co-applicants on research proposals

Evidence that community needs and capacities are central to the research

Research questions are rooted in the community’s needs, capacities, and history

Community members play a primary role in developing and refining the research questions 

Research project draws on previous learnings (both positive and negative) 

Project has the potential to lead to other CBR projects, community interventions and/or policy changes

Vision for research is in line with community direction on the issue

Clear agreement on research purpose across stakeholders

Research project builds on community capacity and resources

Evidence that research is aligned with community norms  

Research honouring community traditions and ways of knowing 

Appropriate and relevant language being used 

Vision for research is aligned with community values 

All stakeholders co-determining ways of working together 

Agreement among stakeholders of the value of CBR approach relative to traditional research approaches



MEANINGFUL PARTICIPATION OF STAKEHOLDERS

Evidence of collaborative research structure

Clearly defined structure and responsibilities for the research team and project partners

Cross-stakeholder group guiding the research process with clearly defined roles equitably negotiated

Mechanisms ensuring meetings are accessible and that all members have an equal voice 

Principles of working together in place (or a memorandum of understanding) 

Stakeholders have agreed on the benefits and risks of a CBR project

Number of new researchers (including students, community researchers, community partners) hired, 

trained and mentored 

Evidence of reciprocal participation among research partners

Multiple research partners shaping the research process (from proposal, design, data gathering, analysis, 

and dissemination)

Community members taking ownership and responsibility for research processes 

Partners feel that they benefit commensurate to their involvement

Percentage of community members staying with the project to completion 

Ongoing project evaluation to encourage collaborative reflexivity

Stakeholders have experienced effective facilitation and “synergy” of working as a team toward a common 

goal

Community wisdom and experiential knowledge are valued similarly with the scientific or technical expertise 

of university partners



CBRET – next steps

Knowledge Mobilization Strategy



Community-based research scholarship

“Community-based research, within the broader domain 
of community-university engagement initiatives, has been 
gaining wider currency and adoption in many institutions 
of higher education and community organizations around 

the world”.
Hall et al 2015



Question

What are the risks and tensions to 

creative scholars who are addressing 

broader societal issues and equities?



Community-based research in faith settings

Is it a stretch to see Community-Based Research as “incarnational research” 
where research becomes collective spiritual discernment? 

-seeing how God dwells in the midst of people, especially those suffering

-helping to decide how to walk together towards peace and justice

-discovering a new partnership with the Spirit of life

Conde-Frazier, Elizabeth. (2006). Participatory Action Research: Practical Theology for Social Justice. 
Religious Education, 1(3), 321-329.
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